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29a Miller Street, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 413 m2 Type: House

Sheree Hay

0359856555

https://realsearch.com.au/29a-miller-street-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/sheree-hay-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-rye-and-rosebud


$1,390,000

Nestled within the historic charm of Berwick, 29a Miller Street is a semi-detached gem that exudes sophistication, making

it an impeccable choice for discerning families or astute investors, with everything all ready done there is nothing left to

do but walk in and start your life. This three-bedroom, two-bathroom residence boasts a land size of 413 square metres

and offers a rare combination of Victorian elegance and French provincial finesse .From the moment you ascend the

Travertine steps, you are greeted by a home that radiates exclusivity with its solid timber flooring, ornate gutter cornices,

expansive floor-to-ceiling windows and comfort all year round with ducted heating and split system cooling. The heart of

the home is the designer kitchen, featuring top-of-the-line Perrin & Rowe Nickel tapware, a Zip tap for instant sparkling

and chilled water, commercial grade gas supply, and premium Miele appliances, including integrated refrigeration and

dishwashing solutions. The Falcon Dual fuel range is a chef's delight, ensuring that culinary creations are always on the

menu.Accommodation comprises a sumptuous master suite with a custom-fitted walk-in robe and an ensuite that mirrors

the elegance of the finest spas. Two additional oversized bedrooms, one currently utilised as a study with bespoke

cabinetry, ensure ample space for the entire family.Entertaining is effortless with the family room's soaring ceilings and

built-in entertainment unit, opening onto a decked alfresco area complete with café blinds, a built-in Weber BBQ, and

refrigeration. Whether it's a quiet family meal or a grand soirée, this home caters to all occasions with grace and style. The

stunning courtyard garden, a friend to bees and butterflies makes you feel like you are in your own private oasis.With

double garage and off-street parking for two vehicles, this Berwick sanctuary combines luxury living with convenience,

awaiting those who demand the very best.


